It’s Ok To Be Clean

Diversity doesn’t only mean making NA’s message more accessible to those from various cultures, races, ages, languages, and so on. It also includes making NA’s message more attractive to those who have used various drugs, or those from a variety of professional and educational backgrounds.

Convention trusted servants:
(subject to change)

Chair: George * 518.944.6568
Co-Chair: Bonnie * 518.505.3742
Hospitality: Debbie * 518.506.2148
Fundraising: Will * 518.210.2229
Program: Nadine * 518.961.2970
Public Information: Kevin * 518.528.9140
Secretary: Jeff * 518.221.8444

Albany Area
Groups of NA
Dead Man Walking
First Things First
Surrender To Win
Circle of Recovery

AUGUST 18 - 20, 2023
ALBANY, NEW YORK

Marriott Hotel
189 Wolf Road
ALBANY, NY 12207
518.458-8444
1.800.228.9290

Rooms $159.00 nightly
Call and reserve your room before they’re all taken at our special convention price.